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WHOLE OF NATION,

DECLARES M'GOWBS

Senator Dixon Insists Pro-

gressives Will Win Even

If They Lose.

NEW YORK, Nov. B. At noon today
Chairman McCombs. of the Democratic
national committee Issued a statement
declaring that hla advice from all over
the country showed that Wilson and
Marshall were sweeping everything be-

fore them In every Htate In the Union.
Ho declared that when the complete re-

turns aro In tonight It will bo shown
thnt the Democratic victory was the
greatest In the history of the party In
the United States.

Chaliman Joseph M. Dixon, ot the
Progressive party, snld that he saw no
reason to chantfb any of his original
predictions.

' Hut even If we lose we win," ho said,
"because we are sure to be second, thus
making us a dominant political part."

He said that hu hud received no word
as to how tho battle wns progressing
throughout tho country. Dixon, with
Goernor Johnson, of California, o. K.unn, ucorgc vv. una t runK
Munsey. will receive tho returns at
headquarters.

National chairman Illllcs did not put
In an appearance ut Itepuhllcitn

and there were only two or
three of the workers there, the others
having gone home to vote. No mate-men- ts

or predictions were made.
.11 our dispatches from every-

where received uu to noon," said the
McCombs formal statement, "show
that me glowing reports or a won-
derful vlctoiy for Wilson and Mar-
shall were being borne out by tho
action of the oters. Wc nro win-
ning all along the line. The early
vote everywhere has been the heavi-
est In the lilsctnry of the country.
Here In New York more than RO per
cent of the vote had been cast before
noon. This was unprecedented ami
our reports show that a greut pait
of It was cast foi the'

Hum detectives were sworn In ns
watchers hv the Progressives In most
of the election districts. It was an-
nounced that they would prevent fraud-
ulent voting. The tlrst arrest made,
however, was T J. Writ, a Hums oper-
ative, who Insisted on challenging
everyone who tried to vote In the Ninth
election district of the Second assembly
district, whether thev were bona llde
voters. He was charged with Illegally
Interfering with voters and held In isni).
ball for examination next Thursday,

llrd admitted that he hid no evidence
against tho men he was challenging but

aid that he had been given n "list by
his superiors" and waa acting on It
Less than thirty arrests were made up
to noon.

Extra Policemen
Will Be on Duty

Downtown Tonight
Forty extra policemen will be on duty

in tho business. section of the city to-

night to hundlc the crowd which. It Is
expected, will bo the largest that has
ever been on the streets hero on an
election night. Details of uniformed
men will bo on dulv In front of the
newspaper offlceB and other plates
wheio large crowds ure expected tn
gather, while plain clothes men will
mlnglo with thu throngs and aid In pre-
serving order.

Kxtra icsctvc tint) will he required
of all members of the force, so that
adequate protection can be given the
residential and outl)lng sections of the
District. Kxtra block- - men will pa-
trol these precincts from dark until
after midnight.

The police have also wnrned residents
against leaving their homes unoccupied
tonight In view of the fact thut there
will be thousands of persons down-
town, the police realize that this may
ho Interpreted "8 an Invltutlon to sneuk
thieves and others to take advantage
of the absence of householders.

D. A. R.WILL HAVE

POLITICS TO TALK

Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion will have tome politics of their
own to discuss In a tew days, for It la
iinnounccil that Mrs. Wllllajn Cum-mln- g

Mnry, of New York, Is coming
to Wushlngton on November 12 Mrs.
Htory will he here to give a tea In
honoi of the president of the UnitedDaughters of the Confederacy, Mrs.
Alexander U. White, of I'arlie, Tenn ,
ut the New Wlllard, but her coming-t-

the eltv will be tho signal for theuillvlng round her of her many sup-
porters among the District Daughters
of the Amirlcan Revolution

All tho delegates to the UnitedDaughters convention and Mrs
Htory's file-nil- s lure will he Invited so
that the hotel reception room will sec
u treat gathering of both kinds ofDaughlei. und the llkolv upshot will
be that Mrs. Htory's candidacy for the
liiesldcnty-gencra- l of the Daughters
of the American Revolution will re-
ceive a gieat Impetus

During the Confederate Daughters'
conventlcn, the president of that or-
ganization will have seven personalpages, three of whom are Washing-
ton glrlH, Miss Anne Seymour Jones,
MIJ3 Ollvo Willis and MIsh Darling-
ton The other four are to be Miss
Mildred White, of Paris, Tenn , Miss
Nora Randnlnh. Richmond. "n. Mia
Murle D. Talbott, l'nrls. Ky , and Xflss
i.uzuueui moan, Ark.

TRIES TO SEE TAFT;

FOILED BY WOMAN

CINCINNATI, Nov. 8.- -A man who
Insisted on seeing 1'resldent Taft early
tudiv was by the pollco from
the dooistep of Charles 1'. Taft'H home,
where the President Is awaiting the
veidlct of tho people.

The man's ling at tho door bell was
answered li a maid Ho tried to push
pact bei, but she succeeded In closing
the door against hlln

"1 stived lu the civil wai and 1 was
nevoi mustered out, ' he said "And
Tart's the man who tan da It."

Two police men put tin vlsllm off the
gioumls. The man claimed to be the
vim of a former major of Cincinnati.

The fait that thi ciuilal du) ot his
meet was at hand did not seem to
disturb 1'iesldent Taft, who slept
late ate a good breakfast, smiled
pinfiisel) und ed genernlly as
though some sixteen million men
were not voting un the subject of his
political fate

Taft was scheduled to go to his
polling idaco on Madison road, Wal-
nut Hills, at 11 u m to vote. He
will receive the election returns over
a special wile at his brothers home'

C V Taft's house lu completely
surrounded In a e onion f police,
city detectives und Secret Service
man.

Times Theater Party for Cripples
Grows Like Big Rolling Snow Ball

Did ou ever seo one of those big
snowballs In the wintertime thut had
rolled and rolled, gathering snow as It
went, until It bee nine so big thut It
couldn't roll any farther?

That Is tho way Tho Washington
Times' theater paity for the cripple
orphans has grown When It was tlrst
announced that Miss Kdlth Taliaferro
and Tho Times had combined to glvo
a matinee party to all the crippled and
orphaned children In the vnrlous Institu
tions In Washington, few persons be
sides Miss Mutdock, dramatic editor ot
Tho Times: the representatives of
Messrs. Klaw and Krlanger, and Joseph
Krooks, Miss Tallafi rro's managers,
were Interested. Hut now that the
project Is forty-eig- hours old, In-

terest bus become so widespread that
almost everybody Is asking that they
be allowed to help In the project.

This morning Miss Murdock's desk
was covered with letters from people
who wanted to do something for tho
little tots
Are Eager to Help
Make Patty a Success.

One ot the llrst letters she picked up
was fiom thu ililghton. und this Is what
It said.
"Dear Miss Murdoek

"The Rilghtou automobile Is at jour
disposal for thu 'kiddles on November
13 It Is u louring car."

No name was signed to this, but 'ho
thanks of Mil's M unlock and her com-
mittee ate hcrebj tendeitd tho writer,
with the announcement thut thu offc is
grate fullj accepted

Here's another lettei which dhows
how big thu snowball is gi owing:
"Dear Miss Murdoek

"I read In The Times of jestuiday of
your plan to glvu all of the orphans
In the city un afternoon at the Colum-
bia Theater, and if there Is any thing
1 can do to help jou In the way of gut-
ting up the purt 1 will be glad to as-
sist von, ns I havci plenty of time at
my disposal. 1 hope I shall hear from
jou. Vety truly,

"KATHKIUNK WILLIAMS."
Souvenirs for Children

In Form of Hair Ribbons.
Miss Murdock's committee assures tho

writer that there will bo plenty of
work to do between now and November
13, when tho big Times theater party
Is to be given In tho Columbia Theater.
One of the tusks, and It will bu u de
lightful one, Indeed, will bo to give
to each little girl a beautiful new hair
ribbon, which thu Messrs. I.nnsburgh
have promised to donate.

What do jou think of that? reeling
that It Is not enough to give these little)

unfortunate tots a beautiful afternoon
at the theater, the manager of the
Lansburgh Hrothers Company J'estcrda
wrote the following letter to Miss
Murdoek:
"Dear Miss Murdoek:

"Through the suggestion of Mr. Isaac
Guns we have decided to donate hair
ribbons for the children who will at-
tend the matinee party Tho Times Is
giving on November 13. We are glad
to do this, and If you will please let
us know how many yards you will
need, and where It Is to be sent, we
will send It.

"Very truly yours,
"8. HART."

"Manager, Lansburgh & nro."
Of couise, It Is Impossible for any-

body to conjecture Just how many
jards of ribbon will be needed on thnt
day, but Miss Murdoek promises that

ho will distribute every Inch of rib-
bon that Is sent, to tho little girls
who form the thiuter party.
Women Offer Cars
For Use of Cripples.
"Deur Miss :

"I have n smull uloctrlc automobile
In which I will bo glad to take ono
child, or, at a plu h, two, to tho spe-
cial matinee of 'Rebecca ' Pleabo let
me taw what jou wish mo to do

"MRS C. H. MARSH,
"Ul Indluna avenue"

Tl Is Is only one of a dozen or more
letters thnt have come from women
who drive theh own ears Mrs Jus-ip- h

Strasbuigir being nnother who InsKlntll offeied the loan of her car forthe ufternoon of tho 13th of November.
Here Is her letter:
"Deur Miss Murdoek

' I will bo pleased to loan my auto-
mobile on Nov umber 1'i to take the
crippled chlidicn to the matinee. It la
a worthy cause, and I um ulwajs
to do my shine Reap. tfully.

"MRS JOSEPH STRABUc'RClUR "
Among the dealers who jestorday

rroffere'd tbi use of their cat wus
Ch.viles Sui is, of tho Semmes Alotoi
Compaiij, us Pennsylvania uvunuj
southeast, who has pln.-c-d at the dis-
posal of The Times his large automobile
bus for tho afternoon of November 13.
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few dajs to protect t'lulstlans In the
!evciit of u .Mohammedan uprising.

And Just now cntne nnother letter
which was uddrcsscd to Mr (Jans It1 .
sold. PARIS, Nov o T he Turkish govern- -

"Deur Mr dans.
'We note wltb nhuMire that jou nre

again In the front tanks In the benevo-
lent work In Washington with which
jou have so Ioiik b en ,losely Affiliated
"We have noted In Tin vv aslilintiotn
Times that autumobll. will be neces-
sary to make tin orphans and crippled
Children s Rem til u success at the Co-

lumbia Tin iter on Nnvimber 13 We
will be vcrv glad to put ut our

one of our r auto-
mobile's on Novembei 13 ut unv hour
and for so long n time' as muj tie need-
ful Wei will be ver glad. Indeed to
be of service In such a meritorious
work

"With kind personal regards we are,
"Yours ve rv trulj,

"NORMvN .4 Rt)lllNM)N Inc.
" It ROHINSilN

"Secretary and tri'iisuier. Norman &

Robinson Companj '

1,400 Little Guests
Will Be Made Happy.

Rut even with nil the autos that have
been piomlsid there will not be nearly
enough l tike all of tho l.l'O little
people who ure to he the guests of
The Times and Miss Taliaferro that
ufti rnoon Miss Murdoek will bo glad
tn bear fiom uny other owners who
will help nlnng this worthy cause bj
loaning for a short time on the ufter-
noon of Wednisdav, November 13, their
car, no nutter how small, to convey
ono or more of the little cilpplcd or-

phan girls to the special mutlneo of
"Reliecca of Sunnj brook Karm " In
view of the large amount of woik thnt
will lie necessary before urinnge ments
are eompluti for transporting the chil-
dren from the various Institutions nnd
homes to the Columbia Theutei, Miss
Murelock has appointee! Mr c.ans chair-
man of the automobile committee of
The Times theater partj'.
Head of Transportation
Committee Is Appointed.

What .Mi (Inns doesn't know nbout
getting up theater parties and other
things Isn't worth knowing. Ho a reg-

ular Mr Aladdin himself, when It comes
to muklng other peoplo's wishes como
true, and he will tuke all the respon-
sibility nf transporting tho children
to the Columbia Theater upon his own
strong shoulders.

So nothing remains except to hear
from other owners of cars who wish to
boost along a good causo by loaning
their machines for an hour or two. A
card addressed to Miss Murdoek, ut The
Times office-- , or to Mr. dans, ut tho
Saks Cnmp iny's stores, Seventh street
and Pennsylvania nvenue, will receive
Instant acknowledgement und the
thanks of countless numbers of little
unfoi tunnies JI'LIA MI'RDOCIC.

THIS IS BIRTHDAY

OF EUGENE V. DEBS

Socialist Presidential Candidate
Fifty-seve- n on Elec-

tion Day.

rjugene V. Debs, Soclnllbt candidate
for 1'resldent of the united States, is
celebrating his birthday
on tho e'uv when ho Ib asking tho
vote of tho people. Ho was born at
Torre Haute, lnd, November 5, 1853,
and started life as a locomotive flie- -

mun In H7fi he became a wholesale
grocery cl"rk, and four years latoi

! waa city clerk of tho city of Terru
Haute.

He was a member of tho Indiana
legislature- - ln lSs.1, und wus grand
secretnry nntl trerhurer of tho

of Locomotive ritemcn for
thlitein yeais, from 1880 to I

While mannglng a strike on western
railroads In 1894, he was charged
with consplracj-- , but was acquitted
He was then tried for violation of an
Injunction und was sent to Jail for
six months for contempt of court lie
was candldato of tho Socialist party
for IMcsldent In 1901 und 190b us well
as the irc sent year.

The Rt Rev. John S Foley, the o

bishop ot the Roman Catholic
Church, Is celebrating his Beventy-nlnt- h

blrthdav todaj, und Idn M Tar-hel- l,

tho n magaxlno writer,
Is fifty-liv- e years old

Former Secretary of the Nnvy Tru-
man H New-berr- Is forty-eig- ht yeais
old, and Congressman Augustus I'ea-bod- v

Ourdnei of Massac hus tts, bus
reached his fort). seventh year Congressmnn Nicholas I.ongworth, of
Ohio, is celebrating his forty-thir- d

birthday today,

KILL CHRISTIE

PLAN OF TURKS,

Sultan Asks Powers fo Pre-

vent Massacre in Con-

stantinople.

(Continued from First Page.)
as they may ho to him. It Is a source
of great danger to him, It una asserted,
slnco his guards ate understood to have
received orders to kill him lather than
permit him to be rescued or to escape

Dellnlto confirmation was lacking of
reports that massacres of Christians are
already In prngrcts nt Rodosto, on tho
const of tho Sea of Mai mora, and at
various Interior points In European und
Asiatic Tutkev

it was doubted here that any out-
breaks havo jet attaint d tho propor-
tions of massacres, but It wus certain
that muny Christians huvu been killed,
und the situation Is growing steudlly
worse.

Turks Repulse Greeks.
CONSTANTINul'LK, Nov. J -- That

the Turks huvu repulsed u (Reek ut- -
tack em Salonika wus usseited in thu
Turkish newspupeis here today, luu
Greek advance on Muuustlr has also
been cheeked twenty miles south of lu
destlnutlon, It was announced. Tuu
O l cells lost heavllj. It vvns suld, und
at latist accounts were throwing up

in uu euuii in save
tiiemselves from be'ug couiplelel)
loulc--

A vlcturj bj I'ssad Pasha at Sctiliul
was t helmed, too. Ilj u despeiatu sally
be drove the Monteui grins from then
position on Tiinihom b mountain, klllln,:
many und capturing u number of can-
non.

Tho Constantinople government has
announceel so m mj Imiglnurj vie tot its.
houc,ver, thut ,ts latest claims did not

i pioduce much Impri sslon
The Turkish hell uppurent, bis brother

and their stuffs left for Cliatalja toduj.
hoping thut tin Ir ay the front
will levlve the Ottoman soldiers' light-
ing enthusiasm

A strong Internutlutiul Meet is looked
for In thu Uosphoiiis within the next

nient toduy asked tlie powers tu si nil an
Helilltlim.il warship each tu Constuntl- -

tiopli In un effott to prevent an anil
Christian uulbicuk

SOKI . Nov r. Tr-- llulgirlans were
reporte tl here lod ev on the point of
carrjiug the CbutaIJa foils, Constunl'-nople'- s

I'esl Un of defenses It wus
ivin rumored that the foi tltlcatlous had
been captured, and that C7nr Kuteli-niind- 's

forces weie seatteilug the broken
Turkish ormv pnparntorv to beginning
Ibilr final twcntj-llve-ml- dash to the
capital.

At latest accounts a terrific bombard,
nient of Vdrlanopb was In prngn-ss- . the
llulgarlan tommurulir tlnie having

otdets to reduce the eltv at unci
'us the siege guns lie Is using vv e i e

needed at thu flollt.
IIin.CiRADK. Nov 6 Nnws that the

Servians huve attacked Monastlr
was hourly expected hie tndaj. The
press discredit! el re ports that tho
fireeks nuvu been checked youth of the
city

CONSTANTSA, Rounienln, Nov 5

The Turkish steamship Chanlec s ink In
thu lllack ii a toilav. suppose-ill- fieiiu
having stiuclv u mine Tlie chvv and
about fottj passengers ale lep-lll- i I

ell owned

VIENNA, Nov. 5 Trouble among the
Ralkau allies was scented beiu tod i

fiom a message foiecisllng thu pmcl.i-- n

iitlon of I'erdlniiuii if nulguihi as i

of a Ilulkun federation following
the comiucst of Tuikej.

That a federation of the Ilulkun
states was eonte mpl tied at Sutlu,

Cettlujo and Athens bus been
known hcie for some lime but It has
fiom the llrst been rcguieleil us unllki Iv
to bo consummated bevuuse, from all
thut could be-- learned, each statu had
chosen Its own soveielgu fur tho post
of supreme ruler.

King (Jcorgi) of Oreece wns tho llrst
ono mentione-- as "piesldcnt" of tho
alliance. It was undoubtedly by lnspliu-tlo- n

from Athens The rcferenci to
Ferdinand was looked on as Uurgnrlu's
response to the Oreek feeling Relgrudu
und Ccttlnje were expected to bu heurd
liom next.

Three Austrian battleships, a cruiser
and two destrojers left Pola toilav forTurkish waters. Tho commander waiiordered to report to the Austrian

In Constantinople for Instruc-
tions

SOFIA. Nov. 5 The Rulgnrlnns today
occupied the Turkish town of Dereos,
cutting off Constantinople's wnter sup-
ply They also surrounded u stiong
Turkish force- - between Chorlu undChutalja.

Vow to Massacre
Every Christian

IXJNDON, Nov. 5 -- A Constantinople
dispatch to the Chronicle which was
lecelvcd by an Indirect route declares
that the situation In tho Turkish cap-
ital is grave The hostility to Kuro-pca-

Is Increasing and dlsplujed

Some of tho workmen's guilds, tho
dispatch sajs, boast that the-- have
taken u sacred vow to massacre every
Christian should the Bulgarians enter
tho clly. Fanatics have sworn a ter-tlh-

vengeance on the lnlldel for Turk-
ish di feat, while theological students
preach Inclteuicnts to thu mob lu

masques.
On Sunday night a mob, armed with

swords and rcvolveis, mulched ugulnst
the Ruropean but thu police
Interfered nnd arrested ninny of tho
demnnstrutors, who will bu d

The patriirch of thu Oieek Church
has lecelved lnfoimatlon of u massucro
b Uashl-IIuznu- nt Rodosto.

Thousands of Turks
Starving to Death

In War Territory
LONDON, Nov 6 Thousands of

Tuiklsli soldleis ue llttinlly staivlng
to death, It was Hated ln dispatches
toduy from the-- Rulkans.

1'iom the verv beginning nf the cam-
paign the Ottoman tioops were on short
rations With tho tit feat at Kirk Killssa
the food Btippl) dwindled tn almost
nothing During the lelient ffom Lule
Durgus to Chutalji the men were

wholly on what they could
foi age for themselves

roiagltnr In Turkev fpr the
past week has been like licking a till
plate Tilt countlv was swept "llllleh
clean of eveivthlnir eatable during the
flint few dajs of the campaign

Tho defenders of the ChiUalja forti- -

flratlnns, It win said, aro able to get
sufficient provisions from Constantino-
ple biiely to keep life In their bodies.
Scattered groups of the sultan's broken
foico to a total tunning high Into the
thousands nro still wandering umong
In the hills between the llulgarlan fron.
tier and tho Turkish capital, however.

The retre-u- t of these parties toward
Constantinople Is cut off by the s.

They either will not or fear to
surrender. Many of the fugitives nro
desperntely wounded Most of them
have been without food for daj-- . Soma
have shot and eaten the Pariah "logs
which roam wild throughout most of
Turkoj-- , but not many have uny am-
munition left

Hunted like savage animals by tho
ncmv and suffering from neglected

wounds, foodless and half naked, they
uro dying by wholesale according to
llulgarlan officers who have returned,
Invalided or on military business from
the scene of hostilities to Sofia

Unless tho Ilulkun allies and Turkey
together aslc tho powers to Intervene In
the Nenr Kastern struggle, foreign mln-Iste- r,

Sir Rdwuiel Qrcy. stutcd In tho
House of Commons tnilnv. nn nntl,n !

disposed tu question the allies' right to
inline iii.ir onn leuns wnn mo Huitun I

nun uiiu hum un-- f luuilflu.

Turkish Powers
Fail to Ask for

Uncle Sam's Aid
The United States uns not Included

In the list of powers to whom Turkey
has addressedi a plea for Intcrventlpn
nnd It Is highly Improbable that thisloijntry will take any part In the deliberation!) which muj mark the crad
icueion oi me lurK.rrom jjurope.

Greeks Extend Blockade
Of Coast to Epirus

The blockade established by Orcccii
on the Tu.klsh innst hash, en extended I

Ius far as Santa Quurunte. on the coast
of Rplrus, according to Information ic- -

uy me maio uepartmeni loci ij
The blockade maintained ngninst Cus-ti- o

on the Island of Lemnos hus been
iHlseel.

So fnr, wltb the exception of destroy-In- n

a Turkish gunboat with a torpedo,
tin nival force of Greece has been i

lu in ilntalnlng blockades ngninst
v minus ports on the Turkish coast.

WILLIAMCORCORAN

SEVERELY INJURED

Newspaperman Suffers Broken
Collar Bone When He Is

Thrown From Horse.

Suffering fiom a broken eollar bone
nnd Internal Injuries which hu tecelveii
hv being thiown from a horse whll-riilln-

on the hrbllo path south of the
"A bite House, William Corcoran, a
newspaperman, living ut 1M7 I Ktreet
northwest. Is a patient ttida In ,lhc
Cmi'igeniv lloplt.il Corcoran is also
suiTiriiig fiom a partial paraljsls of
thu legs, but the phjstclans alien Hug
him belli ve this Is onlj a temporarj-conditio-

due lu shock tn his teplui-- .

The extent nf the Internal Injuile-- s have-no-t

been full) i termlncil.
Coicorun, accomi-anl- i d lij two friends,

vas ictutiilug liomuvvuid lute )istcrdaj
i.flernooii, aftei a ride tliuuigb I'otnm n
I uk whin bis hoist stumbled ovei a
wire that hail t.ei n strung across the
luth u few hit In h from the ground
How the win ciiine theie is n mj sti rv

The hoi.ee fell und Corcoruti landed
nn his left shoiildci. and us the hirst-etu- i

ted In Kit lip tho nliltnll kicked
hi'ii hi tin uhdomen

A passing uutomoblle curried tho
nil man to the hospliul While the

fib sit tans sa,v ( orctitun vvill receiver
fiom bis Injuries, hi- piobibly will be
tiuitliittl to the hospital for SI". "III!
weeks

WOMEN'S CLUBS

ARE INVITED HERE

District Federation Urges General
Council to Meet in

Capital.

'1 he Federated Clubs of the District
of Columbia mid other clubs affiliated
with the (Jenerul IVdentlon have utilt-i- d

In un Invitation to the Women's
Council of the (ieneral Federation to
meet In Wushlngton next April Vari-
ous committees, consisting of the board
of directors, the State presidents, tho
State general federation secretaries, are
now planning for the entertainment of
the cotintll.

The .Murvlund Federation of Women's
Clubs Is also to with the
District Ft delation of Women's Clubs
111 entertaining tlie council, which will
cons--- t of nbout one hundred women,
most prominent In the affairs of tho
(lenerai Federation, from ull parts of
tin I'nltetl Stales

Mrs William L Andrews, president
of the Ft de rated Clubs of the District
of Columbia, desires tin- - earnest

of all the women of tho DIs-tll-

ituiitlliss nf club affiliations, tn
make this gcncinl council a great suc-
cess She, as well as Mrs. l'ercy V
l'ennjbuekei, president of the Ocnerul
Federation desires to make the wotk
of this council memorable In the annals
nf the gtneral federation. A large nt
tendance Is expected from nil sections
of tho I'nltetl States

GOES DOWN RIVER

IN HYDROAEROPLANE

Lieutenant Ellyson Expects to

Make Another Trip This
Afternoon.

Although the urmv aviators have dis-

continued h)diiiaeroplanu Mights on the
Potomac rive i loi thu winter, I.leut
Theodore- Kll) son, of the Fnlted States
nav) aviation school, made
trips down the tivei this morning, und
If It Is not ton cold this afternoon, he
will probablv II) In his, Curtlss h)dro-aeropla-

ns fai as Alexandita.
Lieutenant Klljson has been nt the

nnvy )unl with u hjtlioieioplunu ut-

most tluet wetks and bus made muny
line lllghts on the 'I'ntom it- - Since lie
made- - his llist flight theie considerable-Intcies- t

In hvilioaeioplane 11) lug has
been manifested h) tin officers ut the
nnvv jard II) making nights nn the
Potomac liver vvheie nuv il offlceis d

In W eshlngtnn enn see them
man) converts to the causu of aviation
have been won.

Young Estate for Widow.
The- v. Ill of Admiral Luclen Youn.r

who d'etl In New York rn October 2.
was llbd foi piobutc jesterdii) It leaves
Ills enure to bis wtduw. Mis
lie lie l'aikei Young, and names her as
executrix.

ARE TO BE TESTED

BY NIL EXPERT

English Models Said to Have
Advantages in Many

Ways.

Corrugated battleships will bo the
subject of tests this winter by Naval
rnn.irni.lnf W IV Tnvlnr nf lhi.
Hui oau of Construction und Reiinlr, In
the big naval testing tank at th6 Wash
ington Navy Yard

Four vessels have been built In Une- -
land on this Plan Two outward curves.
twentj'-thre- e Inches deep, run the
length of tho ships between tho load
line unu iiiu iicimcuh criesjiihu owrds also for drivers whovex curves Is r concive sufraco of!'h,rf nf
eiiual depth. This partial application nnl"'' ln second, third, and fourth
of the tube principle greatly lllci eases places
tlio strength or the null. Ho much
strength is added that the stilnger

be dispensed with. This
Increases the space available for bulk,
cargo, vessels so hunt are given a
better rating by Lloyds'. Tor commer-
cial vessels this Is said to bo the chelf
consideration.

Hull Saves Fuel.
In addition, however, it Is said that

the corrugated hull saves fuel, lessens
the effect of waves on tho steitdlniss
'." l" ",,lp', an" P"mll ""''""y
finmes bo spaced a half further
apart.

Hnkllsh reports Indicate that n cor-
rugated hull will save lfi per cent In
fuel over tho cost of driving u smooth
hull of equnl displacement

Two models, of oeiuul weight and di-
mensions, each nbout twenty feet long,
will be constiuctcd here, one with a
corrugated and the- - other with u plain
hull Kach will he nttuched to thee
traveling crane which spuns the ex-
perimental tank nt the Washington
Vuvy Yard, and the rerlstune-- of thy
models to the water when pulled nt a
given rate of speed will be accurately
leglsleied nn the-- delicate gauges at-
tached to the-- crane

Gauges Will Tell.
If the corrugated hu'l presents less

resistance to the water the fact will
be Instantly Indicated on the gauges.

No vessel of this tjpe has jut been
constructed In this countr) The tlrst
"corrugated" vessel was built In Eng-
land lu 1S03, and three have been Co-
nstiuctcd on similar lines since- - then.

OBITUARY NOTES.

MAJ. GEN. ROBERT O'REILLY.
Funtral set vices foi MaJ. Clen. Robert

Multliind O'Relllj wc-ie- held at W

o'clock this morning ut St. l'utrlck t
Catholic Church, wlih Mgr. William T
Russell officiating. The body was ac
companied to Arlington b) an escort of
cavulrj from lent Mjer, Vu., und the
honururj pallbearers were Assistant
Sicietury ol War Robert Shuw Oliver,
Mirceon dcneiul (Jeorgc 11 Torney,
(ien. Jutms A linchanan, retire it iiu- -

Um, James Alien, chief of the Signal
Corps, t nl. Jefferson R Kuan, e'ol
Walter D. MeCaw, und Major Fnncls
A. Winter, of lb medic il department,
I S. A . und cj i U v Davis, re- -
tired.

The Interment was at AMIngton with
full military honors.

MRS. MARTHA A. TRAMMELL.
The lust rltis for Mrs Marthu A

Trummi-11- . who tiled at the
age of nlnet)-on- e )cars, weio held
at 11 o clock this morning tit her
home. IT IS S street northwest, the
Rev C. lletbert Reese, of ht Thomas
llplstopul Church, ufflclutlng The
Interment wus In Rock Cre-e- cem-
ent)

MISS NELLIE KRAEMER.
When In u G street store .vestir-da- )

afternoon, Miss Nellie Kraemer,
thirty-nin- e jears of age, was
stricken with heart trouble and db d
within a few minutes She was

ut 2013 Columbia road north-
west as a domestlt The funeral

havo not been made

MRS. MARY LOUISE K. HARE.
The last rites for Mrs. Maty Louise

Kenudav Hare were held at Z o'clock
this afternoon from the Church of the
L'plphun), tho Rev. Randolph II Mc-Kl-

officiating. The Interment, which
was private, was In Rock Creek Ceme-
tery.

ALEXANDER A. BROWN.
The funeral nf Alexander A Rrown.

who died jeBtenla at his home, 163.1
Kramer btreet, was held ut 2 o'clock
tills afternoon ut the chupel of the
Natlvlt), the Rev Rnoch Thompson
officiating' The Interment vvns In
(Jlenvvood cemetery

RICHARD RATCLIFF.
Funeral services for Richard Ratcllff

weie held at 10 o'clock this morning
from the residence of his daughter,
Mis. Re rnard We) rich, 111 Florida ave-
nue northwest. Interment wns In Rock
Creek Cemetery.

DIES IN AMBULANCE

ON WAY TO HOSPITAL

Miss Annie Eastner Overcome By

Gas At Boarding House, and
Relief Is Too Late.

Miss Annie Eastner, about fortv vears
old. died at o'clock this morning In
un ambulance on the wav to tlie Kmer.
genc-- Hospital, us tho result nf being
oveicomi- - with gas nt her boarding
house, 7.11 Tenth street northwest

Shortly ufter 9 o'clock the odor of gas
was dlseoveied coming from the room
occupied hv Miss Kustner. Policeman
O. C. Claj, who was at Tenth and G
streets, was called In An ambulance
was culled but relief was too late.

The police huve not jet icuchcd any
conclusion fiom theli Investigation Into
tho clicumstances surioundlng MUh
Kastncr's death.

False Fire Alarm
Causes Excitement

Tho ringing of tho arc alarm gong
In tho apartment house at HJ0 Rhode
Island avenue northwest caused much
excitement among tho occupants of the
building eatlv today The alarm sum-
moned No 7 Knglne company but when
thu tliemen nrrlved It was found the
aim in had been sounded h) a short
circuiting of the wires

The continuous ringing of tho gong
caused many of the occupants to dress
hurrledlv and p cpare o lenvnthe build.
Ing, wlille others rushed to the bnll-wu)- s

in theh night clothing The lire-me-

however, assured them thai there
was nb danger and tiulct waa soon

BITTER CONTEST
.

EXPECTED TODAY

IN MOTOR RACES

'Election Day Derby" at
Brighton Beach to Be

Exciting Event.

T
By HARRY WARD,

Tho most bitterly contested race ever
run on n mile, track Is scheduled for de-
cision today, when a raco will
be run on the track at Ilrlghton Reach.
It Is stjled the "Election Day Dcrbj',"
and Is a free-for-a- ll open affair. In ad
dition to the prlie of J.VX) to the winner.

That tho world's record for
,?'',,, ruX. will be shuttered Is a

concusl Tho record, which
now stunds nt 1:40.51, Is held by Spencer
Wlshoil, who established this mark last
August at Columbus, Ohio. Wlshurt
will be ln the rac-- today, and will de-
fend his record.

Three Sprint Events.
In ndditlon to the "century" race there

will be thtee splint events, a e

ll handicap, a livc-m- lle handi-
cap for eats of 301 cubic- Inches, piston
displacement and under, nnd u ten-ml-

lace foi cais under On) cubic- - inches, all
of vvhi-.l- i tlie-- bound to pioducu unusualsp. cd.

SpMicer i: Wlshurt. who carried off
most ej thu honors at tho last Brighton
Reach meet, will dilve Meicei cars.
Wlshurt wus formerly an umutcur, andus such won numerous rucc. Ho
turrnd professional, much against his
will ut the tlniu the American Autu-mobl-

Assoelitlon passed the rule forc-
ing umutc-ur- to turn professionals If
the) eompitid with profcsslonuls. He
Is one- - of the )nunge-s- t race drivers, and
when he-- Hut began competing In races.
In 1W7 In- - wus the )oungest his age
then biing sixteen.

Started With Mercedes,
in ISOs he made h creditable showing

in the Vande-rbll-t with a very old Mer-
cedes car Later he won numerous
track events, was third in the 1911 In-

ternational race, third in tho
1911 Vanderbllt cup contest, and third
In this season's Vanderbllt. One of hla
most notable-- victories was his captuto
of the-- .sjcmuIIu luce ut Columbus, Ohio,
tins )iur

Another star Is Ralph K. Mulford.
who Is, perhaps the greatest

idilver todaj He won numerous
twenty-four-ho- races at Rrlghton
Reach and elscwheie several jears ago:
captured the 1910 Klgln road race, tho

h class in the 1911 Falrmount
IMik race, and others, while his most
famous victor) was thut which ho
scored In Inst ear's Vanderbllt cup
race He s one of the few sensational
drivers who seem to bo equally good
ou Hack and load Mulford will drive)
a Nutlonnl cur at Ilrlghton

Whalen Drives National.
Nell Whalen, who won the feature

uvent at the lust meet. twenty-rtve- -

mile arfulr, with a National, will be at
the wheel of the some machine todu).
This Is thu car that Zonule, drove home
a winner ln the 1911 Klgln rood race.

Other pilots entered Include Ray How-

ard, with the devilish red Hulck "Uug,"
and the famous Rope "Hummer;" Ar-
mour Ferguson In his Mercer. Mort
Roberts. Mason. Rill Chandler, ;
1' O Thebaud (3 J O . Inland Mitch-
ell. Mason and Mercer, F 12. Wood,
Mason, and a doren others Ry the
lime the enlrv list closes, It Is expected
thut the largest field ever scm at a
matinee rate meet will be got together.

Gets Heavy Sentence
For Taking Fittings

In spite of un attempt to prove an
alibi, tm the part nf his wife and land-lad- ),

Charles West, colored, charged
with the theft of brass tlttlngs from
the Washington Tcrmlnnl Company,
wa.e sent to Jull for three months ly
Judge Mullown) of the Fnlted States
b'aneh of the District Police Court

An emploe of tho Terminal Com- -
pnny stated that he saw west take tnc
fittings and ft number of other employe
stated that they chased West for sev-
eral blocks but that ho distanced them
all

West called his wlfn rend landlady to
the stand, who declared that he had
spent the whole day Saturday, which
was the day of the theft. In the house.
In spite of the effort Judge Mullown
held that West wus on the spot when
the bratrs wus taken and he was sent
up.

FOR HAIR
AND SCALP

Mir "inn rb, '(

if O II J?vM

MAmr y

CUTICURA
50AP

Shampoos and occasional dress-
ings of Cuticura Ointment are
invaluable. No other emol-

lients do so much to prevent
dry, thin and falling hair, re-

move dandruff, allay irrita-
tion and promote the growth
and beauty of the hair.

Cutlcsirs Rnap snd Ointment loH tbrouxnout th
woilit Lltwfcl lampla of eacb mtUM tree, wlttv
3J-- book Addrtu "CuUoura." Dtpt 7P. Iitobm.

men shAvs In comfort with
Bitot, 340, LUxnl Mnstslra,


